Government of Jammu and Kashmir
DIRECTORATE OF SCHOOL EDUCATION JAMMU

The Chief Education Officer,
(All),
Jammu Division.

Sub: Submission of list of lecturers/Teachers appointed under RBA Category.

Sir/Madam,

It has come to the notice of this office that a number of Lecturers/Teachers appointed under RBA category vide various appointment orders are working in non RBA areas without completing their mandatory stay of seven years at their first place of posting.

In view of the above, you are advised to submit a list of such Lecturers/Teachers indicating therein their stay in RBA area to this office within two days positively.

Yours faithfully,

(Anuradha Gupta) KAS
Director School Education
Jammu

Copy to the:-
Joint Director, School Education ___ (all) Jammu Division for information and n/a.
Government of Jammu and Kashmir
DIRECTORATE OF SCHOOL EDUCATION JAMMU

The Chief Education Officer,
____________ (All),
Jammu Division.

Sub: Submission of list of lecturers/Teachers appointed under RBA Category.

In continuation to this office letter No. DEJ/NG/17950-63 dated: 29-7-2020, the information with regard to Lecturers/Teachers appointed under ALC category may also be furnished to this office within two days.

(Anuradha Gupta) KAS
Director School Education
Jammu

Copy to the:-
Joint Director, School Education _____ (all) Jammu Division for information and n/a.